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1 have sýng all there is of the

Indeed said the simpleton, and
hîs face assumed a -melancholy

blankness. He dreamed not of ask-
ing for another.

4C You are as fond of music as
ilowers Corny V'

Il Oh , yes, 1 love everïthing that's
sweet and fair. My mother, because

she's good to, me and you..1 only hate
that gallows-bird'Squire Powell."
&(And why hini 7"

IgBecatise he watches out for my
uncle, Father Moran, he wants to
get bis bead of, the buddagh. If I

%ever catch him, at 1 five finger rock'
1'11 teach hi m*a lesson, the imp of

darkness." As lie spoke, a smile
of'satanic fury settled on the face of
thesimpleton. Hecontinued,"Just
to see the poorould priest with bis
long white haïr, and his oak staff

flying bare headed amongst the
mountains, for féar of this divil of a

'squire, and hé red coat rascals.
Maybe the foclldon't know this?'

.N.1eelian put lier ' finger to her
mouth in an attitude of silence. The

sound of horse hoofs were pattering
up'the road.

IlThey're comiipS," said Corny,
jumping to bis feet, Il he's at, our

tý house to-day, but they'11 Ënd the
nest empty when they arrive."

Il 111 meet him at the cross-roads,
on Sliene Slua-shee," said Meelian,
as taking the flower-crown from the

ânnds of the idiot, she tripped light-
ly to her home farther downward on

the hill-side. Corny stood still a
moment, and then darted across the
fields, and skimming thçir--,ýurface

with bis long legs, and bdundin'9
over the ditches in the gray of the
twilight like an errant sprite.

The cabin of the Widow Sullivan
might have been called a cottage.
It was srnall but neat and well fur-

nished. Alone it rose on the tal] range
of bills that extend from Pobble
U Keefe, (the land of U Keefe's peo-

plej io the ocean, and have'been'al.
luded to heretofère. Opposite a

smouldering fire in its- best room wai
placed a sinall sized -round -ôe ken ta-
ble, supported by one leg, and beside
this table sat a venerable man, of at
Icast three-score years. He might
not have been so old, but sorrow had
made more wrinkles upon lis brow
than time. His wbite hair flowed
in# a coolin of silver beauty. His

eyq was mild and piercing, and
though his persen was stooped with
age, and his shabby grey-black ha-

biliments all stained and travel-worn,
that eye, whither from féar or native

energy, was bright and sleepless as
though he had risen from a xefresh-

ing sleep. Opposite him sat the
widow, his hostess, between whorn
there was a striking resemblance.
The same look of watchfulness com-
pleted the similarity. The priest
spoke first.-Il You say that Corny
is watching on the hills.", Yes, the

poor boy has-been there some bours,"
said the widow, with a marked ern-
phasis on the word poor. Il He is as
faithfül as a wiser head."

Il I think" said thé priest, Il I
might lie down and have an hous
sleep. 1 have'nt slept for many

nights but ori the dewy heath or cold
flodr of the caves on the shore."

cc Yesi " said his hostess, Il it would
be better, and'l'Il look out for the

boy?)
The priest rose to retire, and dis-

covered that one arrn was fractured :
he had fallen amongst the cliffs, in

one of his chases. * His sleeping-
chamber waq a simple small room,

with plain white walls and a low
bed, occupying one balf of the floor.
A rudely carved wooden crucifix

hung over the pillow, and a small
boule filled with boly water was

suspended with a cord from the seme
naiL The priesi was lofst in fervent

prayer.* His wounded arm resting
on the counterpane, and the other

stretched upwards in supplication.


